June 2022 FY22 Railroad Crossing Elimination Program NOFO Announced

June 2022 FY22 CRISI Selections Announced

August 2022 FY22 CRISI NOFO Announced

August/September 2022* FY21 Federal-state Partnership Selections Announced

October 2022 FY22 Federal-state Partnership (National) NOFO Announced

November 2022 FY22 Federal-state Partnership (Northeast Corridor) NOFO Announced

April 2022 Railroad Crossing Elimination Program Listening Sessions

May 2022 Benefit Cost Analysis Educational Webinar Held

May 2022 Corridor Identification and Development Program Framework Document Published

June 2022 Northeast Corridor Project Inventory Notice for Comment Published

† NOFO – Notice of Funding Opportunity

* Targeted selection period, subject to change